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We will offer to the public..... . . , , I
(- -", , - .' . 4

Bemnantain "White Goods Ginghams, Lawna, Linen TiaWns,
Dress Goods, Slippers, Lace Curtains, Cafsimeres, Ruchmgs,
Lawn Ties, etc., etc A large stock of Ladies' Iiinen Ulsters
at low prices. The travelling' public 1 will find in our house a
large stock of Trunks, Valises and Travelling Bags. Come
and eee us. . Special attention to orders. Mm )0: pieces lOMUSleikohed Sheetings
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IMPORTANT

25 Dozen Genuine FreiieH'Tcr&rfe fSHirt niarked:a3wn..in:;

.IO Dpzen Fncy C SMrte,d eveiry!iOjiemell3nade and

10,000 little ballots against the gentle
man from Maine, ;

; ,Gor. Cleveland: should send Ben.
Butler an advance copy of his letter
so that Ben. may be relieved from his
state ofnncertainty andlknow what
tQ 4 liXit: ' 't ' T ' 'i ?:

1
' Dr. C, C. Donnell, Of San Francisco,

the anti-Chines- e man, has arrived at
Chicago With two' lepers in a box car,
.whom he proposes to exhibit to' en
f.9rt5e his: anti-Chines- e views.

Gen. Perry, : the Democratic mi--,

nee for Governor of Tlorida, is a ew
Ehglander bf birth, settled in Florida
before'the' tod ser 'with dis'
tinctiorj in the Confederate armyi

ttivJohn Mi Allen, the Democratic bah--"'

didate for Congress Jn the first distrpt t
Mississippi,; if said to have entered

Y

the : Oonfederate:'flTmy"at the aae- - f
fourteen arid carried a musket i fox
four yearsrrTT ? A - j

John r. Roach,:--: the ship builder, .is
ry ne xo engineer, some ,oi i me, iiuux:

vote for' BiaineI,rv5Tohh. has busipeijs ifl'
his ''eye. ' Blaine' and ' John pullj 6--!
gether, arid John has made most of
his lucre ouFof fat government con
tracts. '

- - H50

Capt. .JohnE Bryant, who ihak
been appointed, by President Arthur
to take Geri. LorigstreeVs 'place f4 V--
S.; marshal of the hdrthern district .of ,

Georgia,- - - came from Mr.-- ' - Blaine's'
State.:.: Iiohgstreet proposed to' liold'
Over under the tenure oflloffice act.""
; ; The ;Washington; CritJc; saya H,lfcief

Mugwumps (Inqependeius) "and i Sti
John Prohibitionists are reaUy trying
to eletClevelandi" If this be so,fith
the; Democratic .vote; thafe;will jsjide

into the -- boxes jaext N0yemberir ithe
chances look pretty good for O.

, ;;Mr JasVW.lReid 6E Rockingham,:
was Tmarampusly .iiommatefl fcirCjon- -

gregs ; from tne X.httn., oistricc . py the;
convention, which - assembled ( in
Greehsb6ro'.Tue8day:la8fc iK.Mr. iR B.
Glenn, of .Stokes,1 ;was ch0seh as: dis
trict elector. v: : 1

.

:
v
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- Governor Cleveland's letter pf ac-

ceptance is said to be ready for publi-- ;
cation. Accordmg;to the New York
Commercial Advertiser vit is a joint
production, ""to the excellence and

(

comprehensiveness of which the cdm
bined 'wisdom: of;; numerous; Demo-
cratic visiting' statesmen has ..cbn--

tribiited,
1 jH.1

What Democracy II as Done lor Weirth
?wCarolina; ,""r''Hr.- - t tu

Extract from Govr Vance's" jgpei sch'

aS'JiTewberne '25t&ti'z-:-
'Now what has the Democraticrty

done for :ys in, North Carolina if what
was the cohditionl of affairs- - in; 3867
and,1868and fs.sin 1870UJ:;Want you
all to forget, these thing5 but we
mu refer t'then'i to
see what we have gained . by .the re-
turn of ' the Democratic; party to
pow4)iiiTheri:.:the; i expensvlof the
State government were one'miHion
doUaiS per annum:' ' TheX)S,erJnp
public schools, -- no- asylums other-tha-n

those which survived the war
the railroads were all runv down ; jno
public works going on t nothing; pe--parin- g

for the good of the State-.- " dx- -

cent that-old-r Oea. Dockerv Sra
drving-- a- - few-- skinned 'pine .poles

Hstarnot the Democratic " party glven-
you gooa government, given youj a
jfearhed,'' pure judiciary, jeforned?
rour county governments ana rre
ieved' voii all here in these eastern-- ' 1.

counties V arid built
" asylurns for. hdtb

races o wtiic.n au,.ot. . ua snouict be
proud! We have nearly doubled che
nuniberf miles of, our., railioads tixi-0aM-

i'

Mzjng.Myy? 'r.Oinilis?
whereas tliere.iwasOBtst a x thousaiidv
We hjrestlisherhooliap V

the State fortotfc raCfisiaaa liOTmal
schools as welly arid wjet rigid ecoc e '
my has been ctic'ThxppnseS
of mainteimostlw State eoveniment
is only $525,O0O.t-Wgbv;Tyre- the1
u niversuy ana comprpmiea i ipe
tiablie dfebtTiBtrithat we now
ereditiia v;.brt4r
insteact iaacung te'tfieiDuraens: pr -i

htifWea.,Ktouiid idollars' .yj tft.i the-- r

treasuryapdhejplwilf have nWili,Ml!l 'i-r,'-
r

l vEverrthiBE; basH orosnered and' all
jppjiirid purf,;jndustribaf J

name umaaegreasi m Jtoi iie
gentleman 'wh!0 succeeded me; jn.i
office of Grovexnor, and whd is here"!
tonierhtZ is diiS Ihe chief . credit fox

nnisnedi worth'.lzd.4narlrjpdi

i:;'i6iOiq ft " fit f
" We are now: offering; sonop Extraordinary Bargains iiiSum
hlereight.pet -- 'ftrice'that1 'will Stdnigh'ou.
Gents'. Sildttdfenandfief cBfeW1 tJnlCrjlMnd
Guffg, Genta'HoMeraad GloVesfCrp'iits JWweMnWew- -

DO NOT BE

Worried 1 Mospto Bites.

Bat goto

r. L SEIGLE S

And buy a

--OB-

CANOPtv
At bottom Drtces. Ask to see our attachments for
Hanging, mey are a great convenience. -

Ji.t..-jjA-'4- - - - ' i
, fi ... - J

Are the best; ask for them and have no other.

We eaarantee the Quality and - fit of our Dollar
snirt. . uive tnem a trial. , , ...

if Eespectfuliy, ii , :rrs; I .In
T. U. SEIGLE.
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Theo. Myler, chief postofSce in-
spector at Atlanta, Ga., was arrested
Monday mght, charged with embez-leme- nt

while assistant postmaster in
Atlanta. --t: i::.-- " I

- Dr, C. C, of San Pran- -
f Cisco, wanted to exhibit his lepers at

vaiciLgu on ine iase irons yesterday
but. the health; .authorities, would Hot
permit jttj-j-t, r ,juHo;.4r. Uil--- .

-- The'sXrmted J!3tat hairier iDis
totchwith. Piesident Arthur. Coll;
ireaenCic fmuips," Assist intSecre--
tary Davis, of tho State Department
ana party; arnved m New York Moa

t A cyclone visited Cimarron Station
lBrmiea west , of Dodge , City, Mo.k
Sunday nighty demolishing about ,a
dozen houses. yiMrsi Barton an4 her
child ad others were seriously, hurt,
s" John Shaja miner. 'at Greelvl kfcl.:
cut his wiEeVthfoat and stabbed her
seVh 'times in? the chest,, then ; stab
wvt nimseic eignt times anqjjldteadj
Jealousy prompted 'the ertmeil'v "J"

,At mt?ago,iSHnqay,: W:iute:a party;

mi&i&YJP&m OTrcbpaca Utto Ml-- j
harW thft owner of the yacht, thriueh
iuaabip toswhip)iBged ia rescue: J

THe wifeorBetiidrpeTr
passed throiighi'Sansas CityMonday
eri ' r6ute ft'oni - San Diegd 1 Cal.J ; to;
P6rtsrnouthN;1fl:.,.-f- o : meet 4 LieuV
Gxeelr." ' She is' aomriflnied bv I her"

'hfrif.riPiT' n'i:t?tl'iT'- - t.iiDi fihilrlrtiri"1 ' - ! J

f The,- - fourteen yeariold daughter of;
Stephen Kimball, awealthy farmerr a i ' aresjiutnginearJtiyops, ujcn.wjUM
ptroJUng near her father's house Sun-dayvwa- s;

seigedo and , outraged j by
3two tramps;t .A hundred axetk iWent
ia pursuit of!4;he.m;iv- - mnuhjd Ar

Trouple'is saredn'
Ont.j whef e the farmers,-'- - dissatdslned'
with the arbitrators awards for right
of wav,6f ; the Poritiac. and Pacific
Junction Railway. ! J turned ' out' in
lorce to prevent the construction! of

Prderedtbthespot.' : '! ' ;: ..'-
-'

1
: '

juenry iJougias,- - agea 17; a cierK
in the law,pfiice of William L; Royall,
New York, was arrested Monday i ca
the charge; of forging his . employ er'd
name to seyenteen;; cnecka, ; aggrer
gating; $335, . The .money was spent
athoimraees30;:-:j;- : io i ii-

' A'spari jo Hho- - tiarrow caiiee 1 rail
way bridge across ;WWte riverj near
yv ortnington.: idq gave' way mon- -
day hnder passing trtin, - precipi-tati- ng

the loaches and ' passengers
into-th- e river ;

1 Wrii. HibbettS, t of
Swiiz City, 'was instantly .killed,- - arid
Dr Cole, seriously" hurt. r A brake-- 'man, had his - leg ' ahdl 4jaw broken."
James East was badly hurt:, -- 'and a
number of other passengers, received
minor injuries. --- . -

r ; j ;
s..i. i - ,1 ; y

A.x) U i f. Tte trize'8luggers ' ' 3L a;
FSvorb jlyj3Demifeey and

FuUiams-- ' fight for $2.000'was decided
this morning,Ked.;31aliahr, was
referee.; ' 'DenJps'ey-wa- g seconded by
Arthur, Chariibe'rs 'and Prof..'Watspn.
Fulljains was1 scbn.ded by. John Flood
arid Barney Aaroni , The umpire' was
Jim Sh'annori.ia'-AKell- f known' sporting

one rorihds;iaBtihg35 minutes. ftJ"H

' London July Ms-r- H desnateh- - frbriii
Foo Chow to the Times states that,
great .tension nd..excitement prevail .

in that .city-amohg'tot- foreigners,
arid Chinese? The JFreheh iriedof -

war'lvin fE bortc ar "under ftteam
and cleared for'action.: High uthpr- -

5ty in Foo. OhWfhPTex.-'declal-e- g

tnat-peac- e wiu certainly be -- main,

Vo miitiftr how Vfe6fiiBAsttn'j rAriclnfl Po.
wuet1airterBjllj!urjoflEbpensiK,: PrleaiCa

jluA o:i 3 1o Sji-Oi- 1L moil ecx 'IJ?
sairniCia A-.IT-

D' C"a oaj
,54
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ftfaeaser:ta dS Agoe; tntiri,'!

fIJj)umlgaIioa-fBlrBrJian- a
dvef-'Gp- ;

35lalt.iHi-eas- e 6C:fAiiifte. after doe itriil.- -

im Q8iJGS9d .eranoqu bviioirico
q 0H83U euoxzna oni lyirarsr oiE
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Aracenaa In all her.BtArts. BeavenlnJ
dv

Ottn evenestarefAlgniij&an! lover' oiui ii
3:
3!

auuieiiiurKurciurawHuauvbiwiui leeex-- i
WClHeol
trejitine
ftiiitleebtai

the! Meil J

ichcaaethuti

fefrflmtereotoe'oitti'H T

Dears the im
(knrswhty of stwifiili. eerfcmilrbt' effect.

peiMaitce, aa-ii;rttv- r eiieapjiesa.. . Tiiei !

spniouy itr-K- ir T:uor s.geuiiine.r Jjfl.Vi

szli o'lianiliiw aemwconi hnk
Tr,r!T fir mirtMvvIllni'K :

r fhla wi perUtjriiijit.twa members. oflSMyhfltaeaifiteKHrttn?. niir naVliiz silfL rl
feral tot wa !PnfUSliBi menstruilrreg--f T 1

iilaritv.niKl,i2iiVlne.ten tre ll wlthouLK '--
beneltt bv" VaridU?hiedlcal doctors. erfeT .

t teneth'ewnijileteiv jeoTeii fb 'oae bottn-- f T"SC. of lr. J. Bral!lcld1s teinale BegulaionU-U- -

lie eueci in eucn cases is trmy womienui.i.. ., ..... . ,.1 .n I... W.m,.U ...1 iinfn'rluu nt nmj viro icu&cuj irc uiicu nv
rr dmaa raenA'!jov-uiriiiui- ji

Vj'-if- j fUC'Xt, tBiJu. .i

Send for our book" oa'&e ''Health' ahVsT.

FlftT-foi- ir miles vest of CMrlotto, and one mile
from Carolina Central Kaflruad, b new open ior-th-

reeepUou of vlsitora; - ' " ' - - " - ;

Maeks wHlbeatSprUigaStaUon ontheanlvalof
ever? train. r.-- .i. . I

--Cold and Warm- - Baths, White arf Bed Shrphtir
and Chalybeate. Waters, new Bawling Alley t Cro-
quet, fine Band of Music, a good-Pian- and vari-
ous other amusements for the p leasure seeker, r '
' Flenty of lee secured forthe season. Every room
has been thoroughly renovated and whitewashed.

fSThe table will be famished with the best tbe--
market affords. For further Information address
the proprietor, : - 8. MoB. POSTON,
' iuualdtt . , ) Shalby. Clflave.in i eotnty, N. C.
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Per copy.."..". ..... 6 cents.
One month (by mall) . 76
Three months (by mall) ..S10O ,

Six months (by mall) .. 4.00
One year (by mail) .. aoo .

v,-.. WEEKLY.
One year .$2.00
Six months.... ...

Pofteye to all parte of the
BrSneebiien eonles sent free on application.

"Subscribers desiring the address of their
paper changed will please state In their communl--
waoon Dotn ue oia ana new aoaress. ;ir . , j :

! Rates of Advertlsinir. '

. One Square One time, $1.00; each additional ln--

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application. - .

Bemit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Pftetomoe Monev Order or Beelstered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
lor miscarriages. :

There is a studied purpose onj tbii
part of certain Republican leafijers
and journals in the North, echoel by
certain Kepublican leaders ana jpur--i
nals in tlje So.(ith.wto make the Ncirth-err- i

people-believ- e that a fair election
in the.Soutli is aa impossibility, ikith
the view, to crying iraud; when they.
are. Deaten in JNOvemoer, ana to secur-
ing, " if ppssiber legislation that will
make the Sooth powerless as a politi-
cal factorT The Senate investigating
committee appointed to investigate
the Danville an Copiah troulesj in
their majQritykTepbrts represent j the
South as practically gander the sway
of tbe.bulldozert .and suggest jthe.
possible necessity of further Congres-
sional' legislation ron; the question of
the ballot in the event that these
States go democratic in the. xioming
Presidential election; Senator poar
reiterated at in his Boston . speech,
and intimated that if Mr. Cleveland,
declined an election secured by Soithr.
er ballot he i J, would :;Qthe';.Tighi-thirigV- '

Mr. Blaine touches it mildly
and Qen. liogan - wades in deeply in'
their letters, of acceptance.'' The par--,
tisan press talks about hbtguns. &c.'yr
and the Southern party - leaders who,
eat their bread from the hands of the
Federal, patronage distributors chime
in with them and make it appear that
they Jive in a state of constant Canger
and deposit; their ballots .at the peril
of their liyes. There is hpthing hew,''
howeverj in all this.i- - It is the bid
song of every Presidential 'contest
sung Over agamThesoiid, Sou th has
been the bugaboo with which tley
have tried and are now trying to keep
the North solid. It serves another
purpose, "tit gives thenvthe opportu-
nity to cry fraud When beaten yid
to hold the Presidency if there is any
possibility of holding it' They cried
fraud in 76, claimed Southern States
whicnyotdror Tilderij and H4n-drc- ks,

securdj the electoral commis-
sion, and,, thus' BtoJe the Presidency,
sf Ther .is one w'ay aiid only on ej to

put an nd to1 this thing, to stop this
repeatedly recurring sectional caiV I
cry, and that is by the defeat of the
party which makes and keeps! it
prominent. ' It is essentially a sec-

tional party, has lived, now lives apjd
hopes to prolong its life by sectional-
ism. Its leaders haf e the South, not
because it is the South, but becaus it
is Democratic, . and if . ,todayiiiey
could they .; woufd strip ' tls ' or jail
political power and reduce us to U
state of vassalage. They would befn
anew the work of reconstruction, and.
would so ordar it that the Republican
party would have the supremacylnl
all these States. That they would
this if they couloVif they hold

residency ana gee control or uon
gress, there is no more doubt t
there is that, the sun will sh
August. Hanging on the brink of
fea.p as the party has been in ea :K

recurring Presidential election, aid
escaping destruction only by fra id
and -vociferous appeals tq-se- cti

ism, its leaders, have become d
ate, and are ripe for almost-anyrevo-lutionarj-

txaakij that I4ay4are
them and perpetuate v the power thfeyi
now holdhey know that defeat
means. politicaL death, annihilation
and theyiare fighting with the desbdri
ation-o- f ' men-drivei- t' into the 1

ditch. :.rThere Twill, be no permanent
peacejorjthorougli unity of the'secr
tions 'i iif,this country until these
leaders-ar- e crushed' wad-- their . party
routed. irncr .1. L
,1 i.j
'ii;number .of distinguished minisi

nalsiaTfhe Nor'jaaving announced
themselves i:as opposed to. Blaine on '

His- - bad ' publio record,- the- - BtaiaeT
managers are trying id bfCaet thirLoyj
scandalous storiesabut. froyenior.
Cleveland's : private "life, 'and-l'fBe-

havej :got aBuffalo minister to help
them out ik the job. Lit is a little re--

ister should have remaiflilen1rJd
quiely' let this bid man be elected
mayor M Buffalo . and .Governs- - ( f

wark in coming forward. 'aH:

,v.Among other reasons aasigaed by-som- e

of, he supporters, of, Blaine why
he should be elected is' because he is
apfessmg7'Ch
iChriBtians are somewhat nuraeroua
in these United States.- - There is some
difference, however, between a pro- -

fessing "Christian "and a'practicin g
Christian. John A. Logan is also a

professing" Christian, ' lie joined
the cliurch by telegraph. ,!: But' when
he gets but of humor he ciw sling the
cuss 'wbrds with the;' enprgy .ah
fluency "of a iirai class '

.. " '.mm h i :

Hon. Thos. M. Norwood, of Savan-
nah, Ga., r has j been r nominated for
Ctohgress by the Democratic convenr
tion of the first district. "After, the
197th, ballot he was introduced as the
dark horse and received.the nomina-

tion. Mr. Norwood ran as indepen-
dent candidate for Governor against
Colquitt four years ago.

Desiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
nnderstgned have associated themselves, aa Dart- -

new In a

GESERAL LAND AGENCY

var the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
mittae real estate. Their operations will not be
mntlned to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
ternuTcommlsalona andpamenta as maj.be agreed

UIwe will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands
houses and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
insurance. 4c. &&, advertising all property placed
under our management, , r,.:,r

Free of Cost to trtHerlE
For a stipulation previously agreed upon.

Particular attention will be paid to the selling or
leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

We are in correspondence now with a number of
parties at the North and West whff are seeking
homes in North Carolina, where the climate Is
teiilal and the soil remunerative. Persons having
nouses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
tiirtir own interests by placing their business with
,s ROBT. E. COCHRANE,

CHAS. B. JONES.
The business will be under the management ofa E. COCHRANE, Manager,

Charlotte, N. C.

The following described pieces of property are
dow offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, R. K. Cochrane, manager, ofllce Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.)

1 In aah WPll ftf UrtHfl TXU.tT Int. QQYlftfl fflftt..
i ..v. i 1 im aa ftonm

One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining3residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets ana
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000.

i One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
$7 rooms, 3 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
lift. 1 fronting 3rd street, 9Uxl98, well of good

. water and stable on the hitter. Price, $250.
One dwelling-o- corner of Graham and 10th5streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,500. :

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small S room( house, good water, 99x198. Price, $450.
One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-

tion.7 Price, $1,000. .

dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot8991 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well
of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000. r yr

r One Dwelling corner of Ninth and S streets,
U one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water in

yard. Price $1,200. ;

One Dwelling comer of Ninth and E, one10 story. 4 rooms, closets: well of water In vard.
trice jauu.

nOne Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
stories, six rooms, brick basement;

well of water in yard; lot 99x138. Price $2,000

I o One Dwelling on Sixth street, 'one story, 6
lit rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.
. Price $1,000. . . .
t Q One Dwelling on West Trade street, twoit) stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth el-v- ery

desirable property. Price $4.750.
One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land Vt mileU of the city limits, adjoining the fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm: in

- timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meadow, . Price $30 per acre.

r One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
lO between D and E streets. Price $350.
1 O Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
IO The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
otters inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand- - Three
Hundred Acres of tend, located in. the counties of
Gascon and Cleavehuid, in the State of ttorth Car
olina,at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta' and Charlotte Air Line railway, Dow owned by the
Biehmond ant Danville railroad company. : The
property has teen used for- - fifty years past as an
iron property, and has been worked" at various
points, but chletly at . the site if the celebrated
Yellow Ridge Ore Bank, which has alway yielded
an ore noted for Its richness In metallic Iron; and
its softness and --toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends for. .two miles In lengthrhas been
worked to the-- depth of 147 feet, howing at that
depth a vein of .ore about 40 feet wide,' and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent ot metallic Iron. - This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, bat the
facts set forth can be luUf-ene- various other
veins have been worked,; and; within-- tbe-pas- t two

, years-ver- large deposits ofrlrafc roreitave been-dls- -'

covered at other p"'"ft within thA pant eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish .an amount Of good
ore, .easily worked-- , and--- ' above water,- - that must
make it one of the most- - desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
laud, 22U0 feet above the sea level, a vein of ere
eight feet wide which-- crops oat at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, shew
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a miie, ana this deposit alone would afford t
almost inexhaustible supply of ore, easily work
iuiu aoove me water line, in addition (o this 1

'Other vein have heart fntmd-o- n this mmintn
1 ne ore is a mottled gray-- ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent of metallic iron, with a
small amoumVof titan to acta, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore Jpi this
mountain Is simply Inexhaustible and of good
quality,. - .1.. .. . - j

- BferiOes Crowder's Mountain the owners pMfcess
King's Mountain, for About Huron .mltaa.. whwin
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Bicha--j
muua to Atlanta, except ml Airy, in Georgia, and- they have reason to believe this mountain la full of
we also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals.- - Very pure and
, eeUent barytese has lost been found In large quan-- ;

fty. v .
-

i- -, v . i ',
As a stock and dairy farm tt offers fine opportnf

pities to those who may wish to engage in such bss-me- ss.

It has from three to four thousand acresiof
level or only slightly rolling land, which produces
(trass, grain and all kinds of farming products
finely, and it Is well supplied with water by

-- '., i- The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain
(Ides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle. The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter for stock is needed in the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
line growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, fblnut,eedar, etc The land is well
suited to fending purposes, by those who wish to

. colonize. Cotton, corn, peas; oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautlfully,and
it is specially-suite- to grapes and small fruits. Itcould be divided Into small farms that would gfve
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It Is situated In the Piedmont belt, which is

. noted for the salubrity of Its climate, .and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It Is a region free
pom malaria and other unhealthy Influences. 'It

. a located with great convenience to railroad facul-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles IroinMng's Mountain Station, on a railway that has themost extensive connections with all parts of thecountry, and which offers great inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along

, i llnes. ; The owners wUl sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral lnterests,for Sixty three Thousand Dollars,w will make favorable terms, reserving the min-
eral Interest, or will seU one-hal- f the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance Inone or two years.. . F

yaluable water power," which has been used toron large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-55,.BI-

6811 1)6 bought cheaply. ' The property Is
also in close proximity to the famous All Healing

'"erLPrtngs, and to the widely-know- n 3eve--
Springs. , : 1 1

The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent,
waere are good hotels,- - a flourishing and excellentmgn school, and several new and .handsome5". The owners invite the attention of all
interested to this property, and ask an examination
J"". Anyfurther Information regarding It will Be
promptly furnished by addressing R. E. Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Real Estate Agency. !

?ow dse Ore Bank has been recently
wa to a Pittsburg, Pa., company, and a German

SSSl25??n company has recently bought 2M)
adjoining this property. "TT

1 7 l46 acres, a well Improved farm'one mile

? Railroad,, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with allJsary outbulldlugs. good orchard well, adapted
iw grain and grass. Stock and farming implements

oe sold with the Dlace If desired. Terms easr.
$19peracre,;iyi2JyIi - I

1ft Tract ef Land, 150 acres, located. In Lincoln
r .r. wuiy, n. u., aa joining tanas or treoasoii
Uarlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Ha on

a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbulld-"fgoo- d
orchard, good water, and well adapted

ior grains, grasses, corn, wheat tobacco, cottoft,
2i aerfc9 od bottom land. In fine state of
-- MiaHon.: iroe$2wt r ;: --

1 Q SP of Land, 8 miles sooth of Charlotte,
C.y. (a acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay--

KnOWn In t.hfl V rf - S.nnri. no tha Con, Tavlnr

' h',taree tfame tenement houses, two rooms
Jjaen, good barn, good well water and good spring
?n thepremises. Sold without reserve for $l,76tt
'III One Dwellmsr. fi rooms, two-roo- kitchen.

weU of water, lot 86x215 on west side of My-
ers street, near Fourth. Price $1,500.

I One unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on comer ofl Myers and Fourth streets. Price $350. i
.') V? Celling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near

) . Two unimproved- - lots 60x198, on north side
Of West Fifth tnwt Prim 2m facb. ' i

) k Bouse and lot mrtu Tenlh nA R utrfiflts.
Lot about 110xl9 feet, fine shade, nice grassy

"wn and good garden , with a quantity of select

ftchen attached; Stables, carriage house, poultry
and weU good water with brick dairy.- - Price

I. linn 111 hud 1 111
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" Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, "MOHA1B and
f : -

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents', hand-mad- e and

Machine -

BOOTS iSHOLS,

- . ')
Ladles, Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

! I

TRAVEUHQ-BAG-
S, .

--Traak and Shawl Straps- - '
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than be found to any other establishment -
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VEAK,UNDEVtOP0 PARTS
" i

OF THB . HUMAN. BODY, Enlarged, . Developed
Strengthened, etc.,' Is an Interesting advertisement
long nut to our paper, In ;reply, to Inquiries w
will say that there is h6 evidence of humbug ' boiS
this.- - On the contrary, the advertisers are . '
highly indorsed. Interested persons may get settle
circulars giving all particulars by addressing Erib
Mkdioal Co., BuriH N. 1 Toledo Evening be
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W. KAUFMAN Ac CO.'S.lf 4

have been made with the view of maintaining
making a visit to our establishment profitable.

atttmeabltf Property of the
Stte. has. been m,cxeaeed.s,sixty nmil-3-libr- is

of dollarsiioiByi' the-cens- we
find thatthe-.cotton.-grown:i:tiie-

!i

StotJiaa doubled; , tobacco more thajni
quadrupled, and, what iay.-bette- v

but. bv steadviture
mbing up, the use, M?:fPl4tuxkl

are- - called, has nbreased five-fo- il

The" DODuBlionTias .increased alsoJ
aritf to welT 'clairh that this.'
is due tDempratiSupremacy, for:

hsumliin rtnnht had 1

plagued sight todo'w'ith this, though;!
not all.
: Thmt of 'itrmoi-e-'tt- i

dollaramitheiieasuryllt ;How"h long
(wpuld that last the (Jld, ;set,'J if ' they
ahould; get ipl HailiCJoUiBabia, Hap--
py: liana l i - - f ioars'Ot laugnter anp
WUU VUCUlUJt:.! HO VUgUH?(IU DJ

t.hAil ornnti cAA enna-...- . .

ncu Dlllg OllU DUWUV, UXO MOT 11 BOWUh,v(1
: "We'll ahat the floor and keep him out,

Glorv Hallahah.;.'
Fellbwitizens, the i - instinct pf

wisdom is to the present
happy state: of AfEairs in North Caroj--
lina.

wiiiim
The Cholera Continaea to Decline.
.Paris," July 30. There were .12

deaths irbm cholera at Marseilles last'
night and 10 at Toulon: ';The force of
the epidemic in those: two cities con
tinues to decline; Three hundred fugi- -
tives nave returnea . to tneir. nomes
within, the last two day s. --; ".;";

.Paris, July SO. A duel is on tapis
between M. Ulemanceau. : the we
known Republican ' member of l the
chambex of;; deputies and Deputy
Avene. 'The trouble arose from , a
political'dispute? iiiris- - :? ; r ;

A Case of Cholera Near Lucca.
RoMEj July 30. A case of cholera

has occurred near Lucca. ;:.'
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: ANP XXDMMIION. MEROHA.NT

: - CoUeseSU, Charlotte. -

Orders solicited nd promptly filled.
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